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Abstract 
Since 1998, the higher education law of the People's Republic of China 
(hereinafter referred to as the "higher education act) enacted since the higher 
education law to establish the legal status in colleges and universities, enrollment 
expansion of colleges and universities become the necessary means of mass higher 
education, in order to meet the basic demand for talents of social and economic 
development, combined with the teaching management of higher cost, insufficient 
financial input in colleges and universities, the history of education in debt, financial 
institutions to the university loan admittance conditions are not strictly, the relevant 
departments in the college loans using the lack of effective supervision, the financing 
ability of colleges and universities is not high, the student tuition arrears, colleges and 
universities financial risk consciousness is relatively weak and so on various reasons 
of debt, the financial risk of the colleges and universities are revealed, In achieving 
leapfrog development at the same time more is facing severe debt risk, not only 
affects the university's own development and construction, more directly influence the 
development of China's education cause, research how to reasonable and effective 
prevention and control, reduce the risk of debt is direct and effective way to reduce 
financial risk. College debt has become a hot topic of the whole society, is the need to 
system research subject, has important theoretical significance and practical 
significance. 
This paper mainly studies the debt risk of the financial risks in public colleges 
and universities the main content, through to the present situation of the debt of 
colleges and universities at home and abroad, the concept and characteristics of debt 
risk in colleges and universities, introduces the types of college debt risks, the 
emphasis is on analysis of the causes of college debt risks, control strategy, and 
resolving method, risk will be killed in the bud, reduce the risk of loss, improve the 
level of financial management in colleges and universities. 
Any financial risk prevention and control are not perfect, this paper puts forward 
the control strategy and prevention methods are also still exist many limitations and 
shortcomings, look forward to in future research, to further strengthen and improve, 
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类高等教育总规模只有 564.08 万人，且毛入学率仅为 9.8%；而到 2007 年全国各
类高等教育总规模超过 2700 万人，是 1998 年的近 5 倍；2007 年毛入学率竟达
到了 23%；在这十年里，全国高校的不断壮大是显而易见的。2016 年 4 月 7 日，
教育部发布的首份《中国高等教育质量报告》中指出，2015 年高校在校生规模
达 3700 万人，位居全球榜首；毛入学率 40%，世界平均水平之上。在不到二十
年里，高等教育在教育规模、毛入学率等方面取得了突飞猛进的发展。报告还进



































息共 19.1 亿元。云南省 35 所公办高校 2012 年共筹措资金 82.24 亿元专门用于化
解债务，到年底高校银行贷款本金降至 68.79 亿元，全省公办高校债务“瘦身”
达 70%；截至 2012 年底，陕西省公办普通高校银行债务余额 8 亿元，比 2010




据中国财经报报道，截至 2010 年底，我国普通高校负债总额为 2634.98 亿
元，其中 387 所高校 2010 年政府负有担保责任的债务和其他相关债务的借新还
旧率超过 50%，当年借新还旧偿债额 542.47 亿元。95 所高校存在债务逾期现象，

























































































本文通过对 A 高校的实证研究，对 A 高校债务风险的产生的原因进行了分
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